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Unifor members show their support in the call for racial justice. Canadian musicians
lend their voices to the Care Not Profits campaign. Plus, Unifor holds an online

Summer Summit to bring members together in a pandemic era.

Canadian musicians Chantal Kreviazuk,
The Sheepdogs, Basia Bulat, Born

Unifor’s Summer Summit provides an
opportunity to virtually connect on the



Ruffians, and Tokyo Police Club are the
latest to support the Care Not Profits

campaign, demanding changes to long-
term care.

READ MORE

major issues facing members. Online
events run Wednesday August 19 to

Friday August 21. Register now to take
part!

READ MORE

Unifor's National Day of Action for Racial Justice helps to raise awareness of systemic racism
as members joined the fight for an equitable society.

READ MORE

In a joint statement, Jerry Dias responds to
the Ontario long-term care staffing report

demanding decisive, bold action to address
issues across the sector. 

Unifor Regional Councils donate to
Indigenous organizations across seven

provinces as part of the union’s
national anti-racism campaign. 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/more-canadian-musicians-adding-their-voice-support-care-not-profits-advocacy
https://buildbackbetter.unifor.org/summit
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/national-day-action-racial-justice-unites-thousands-across-country?fbclid=IwAR2c8qXnPR5blR0SR0BYypSJdjumETO72-H5ZRJPO-KCyaL_IBkwOsMMTGU
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/enough-talk-we-need-bold-action-now-a-coalition-unions-representing-front-line
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-regional-councils-support-indigenous-organizations-emancipation-day


READ MORE READ MORE

The deadly explosion in Beirut reminds us
all that we must to support each other

through challenging times. Read Unifor’s
statement: 

READ MORE

A review of the COVID-19 response in
long-term care in Nova Scotia must lead

to quick action to protect workers and
residents.

READ MORE

Dominion grocery member strike averted as tense negotiations with
Loblaw Companies Limited go down to the wire. 
READ MORE

 

Return to work during the pandemic
means extra precautions and new

standards. Workers should ask these
top twenty questions about our “new

As Canada’s #1 export industry the auto
sector is linked to more than 600,000 jobs.

Download Unifor's Fast Facts backgrounder

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/enough-talk-we-need-bold-action-now-a-coalition-unions-representing-front-line
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-regional-councils-support-indigenous-organizations-emancipation-day
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/beirut-explosion
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/long-term-care-review-must-happen-quickly-protect-workers-and-residents
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/strike-averted-dominion-store-workers-reach-tentative-agreement


normal”.

READ MORE

to see what's at stake in Auto Talks 2020.

READ MORE

  

  

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/health-and-safety-new-normal-not-old-normal
https://www.unifor.org/sites/default/files/documents/document/auto_bargaining-fast_facts-2020-v2.pdf



